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Ath East, West
Tie In Softball

In the first game of the quar-
ter-finals, Ath West tied Ath East
m a tough Intramural softball bat-
tle yesterday. Due to darkness
the game was let stand at 11
points. The teams will meet for
the play off at 6:30 p. m. Monday.

Homers were confined to one
for each team. Mildred Cookerly
scored for Ath West and Anna
Radio for Ath EaKt,

Z/eia Tau Alpha defeated Kap-
pa. Alpha Theta, 12-8, with Kay
Porter, Zeta, bringing in the only
home run. Kaippa Kappa Gamma
lost to Gamma Phi Beta, 14-15.
Kappa Delta defaulted to Alpha
Omicron Pi.
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. a romantic riot when the

sweetest eyeful in the tropics
lakes 'em over the hurdles!
There's no holding the boys,
and no holding the laughs!

•with y: ■JANET BLAIR

i KenieniLer
| MOTHER’S
\ DAY

A message to all of you—Why not a little gift
of appreciation for HER? Remember that it
is the little things that please.
Gloves Handkerchiefs

Costume „Jewelry Bags

Smart Slop
| 123 S. Mists Stele College

Alpha Xi Delta
To Pledge 28

. Krimcon, local sorority, will
become Beta Lambda chapter of
Alpha Xi Delta to make 13 na-
tional sororities on campus, when
national officers pledge 28 and
initiate 23 this weekend.

Pledging will'be held in the
State College Hotel at 9:30 o’cldck
tonight and initiation will be held
at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow. The
chapter will be installed at a tea
in northeast lounge, Atherton
Halli from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday.
Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women; Miss Mary Jane Steven-
son, assistant to the dean of wo-
men; Mrs. A. K. Anderson, past
National Panhel Council presi-
dent; and Mrs. C. A. Burge and
Mrs. Robert Hussey, patronesses,
.will be guests at the formal ban-
quet tomorrow night.

Alpha Xi officers who will di-
rect activities are Mrs. Hugo
Kenchmeister, national president;
Miss Gertrude Anderson, nation-
al director; Mrs. Harold Bates,
national third vice-president; and
Mrs. Mina Cubbon, state rushing
chairman.

City Panhellenic will honor the
national guests at its annual tea
in the Maple Room, Home Econ-
omics .Building, from 3 ito 5 p. m.
today.

Participating in ceremonies
will be Seniors Dorothy J. Berto-
lette, Martha E. Powers, Ilse M.
Springer and Marguerite W.
Wharton; Juniors Jean F. Fisher,
Betsy G. Geltz, Elizabeth V. Gram,'
Ellen O. Head, A. Corinne
Hughes, Marian E. Hora, Claira E.
House, Helen K. Lotz and Helen
L. Randolph.

Sophomores June G. Baily,
Barbara J. Cooper, Elaine J. Cox,
Helen E. Huston, Helen R. Kee-
fsjuver, Mary E. Kuder and Marie
E. Weiss; Freshmen Margaret B.
Cupp, Margaret George, Donna B.
Minke and Jane E. Smith; Jean
Edwards ’4l, Mary G. Proctor ’42,
and Mrs. Harriet Nesbitt, assist-
ant professor of speech. Mrs. C.
R. Gearhart, State College, will
act as Alumni advisor.
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• PAPER MONEY FOR FREE AMUSEMENTS
• MUSIC FOE DANCING BY THE CAMPUS OWLS

Tickets On Sale Now At Student Union

V* I M SI.IO Per Couple

| Lh I (Checking Included)

• DRESS—STRICTLY INFORMAL
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We, Ohe Women
Set Your Alarm—

Breakfast’s Waiting
We have written editorials urg-

ing coeds to get more sleep, but
today we are retracting our pleas
—just for one day. After a Fri-
day night date bed seems like a
wonderful place to stay for a few
extra hours on Saturday.

However, this is Mother’s Day
Weekend, and activities begin for
freshman coeds at 7:15 a. m. Even
though you don’t expect to be
tapped by Cwens, sophomore wo-
men’s honorary, and even though
your mother couldn’t come for
the weekend, breakfast is being
given for freshmen, and we urge
you to attend.

Some of you may only have to
dash down stairs to Mac Hall din-
ing room; others may have to
walk up from a town dormitory.
You owe it to yourself to set the
alarm on your clock, in case the
Cwens who will wake freshmen
in campus dormitories fail to
arouse you at 7 a. m. Commit-
tees, planning for a large turnout,
have spent much time making
arrangements.
' Even if you are motherless this
weekend, all coeds are invited to
attend open houses in dormitories
from 4 to 5 p. m. Your favorite
date’s mother might like to get a
glimpse of "coed living conditions,
too.

As a good antidote for Spring
fever, let’s rouse ourselves and
show wdekend visitors that Penn
State coeds are interested in ac-
tivities and willing to give up a
few minutes. dating or a few
hours’ sleep to honor mothers.

—M.J.W.

Mary E. Sprecher ’43 was nam-
ed president of Home Economics
Council last’ night. Other offi-
cers include Ruth M. Storer ’44,
vice-president; Barbara C. Paint-
er ’45, secretary-treasurer; Allen
K. More ’45, second vice-presi-
dent; Ruth Hannigan ’44, histor-
ical. Miss Ruth L. Bonde is the
new faculty advisor to replace
Miss Della Avery who has served
for two years.

Rides Wanted
EW—l, 2,3, or 4 to Eastern Mass-

achusetts, May 9. Call 852.
Ask for C. H. Allen. 2tpd 16, 17 R.
RW Greensburg or vicinity.

Leave Friday after 3 p. m. Re-
turn Sunday afternoon. Call Nor-
man Wright, Varsity Hall.
RW—Lancaster. Leave any '.time

Saturday. Call Ressler, 771.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT—Furnished apart-

ment, May 12 to September 1.
Men students only. Call 4163.

LOST—Striped Parker pencil on
Tuesday. Part of s»at. Call Vi-

vian, 2632.

LOST Tuesday K and E slide
rule. Call Stanley Ulick, 3256,

leave message. Reward.
3tch 17, 18, 19 JM

LOST At Rec Hall, 7 p. m. last
night, black wallet. Return Stu-

dent Union. Reward.
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White Hall Ready
For Open House

With exhibitions and demon-
strations planned for each activity
room, White Hall officials invite
weekend guests to an open house
from 3 to 4 p. m. tomorrow.

Marching, gymnastics, and an
exhibition basketball game will
'b||: conducted in the gymnasium
by junior and senior physical ed-
ucation majors.

Sophomore majors will demon-
strate square dancing and the
Dance Club will give a recital in
the dance room. At the pool,
Swimming Club members and
freshman phys edders will pre-
sent swimming and diving exhi-
bitions.

The body mechanics room,
bowling alleys, and rifle range
will be open for inspection. Mem-
bers of the Archery, Bridge, and
Tennis Clubs will be in
the playroom. Refreshments will
be served in the lobby by the Out-
ing and Golf Clubs.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

Durham, N. C.

Easy to Follow
to Daintiness!

I FULL OZ. JAR—ONLY 39* (plusto*)

FOR
GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

Kappas To Entertain
Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold

its annual formal dinner dance-ai
the Nittany Lion Inn at 7 p. m. to-
day. Walt James and his orches-
tra will play.

Duke university
SCHOOL OF NURSING

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse
is. awarded after three years.
Qualified students are eligible for
the degree of B. S. in Nursing
after an additional year of hos-
pital and university work.
The entrance requirements are
intelligence, character, ■ and one
year of college work.
The annual tuition of $lOO.OO cov-
ers the cost of maintenance and
uniforms.
Because of the urgent need for
nurses, the next class will be ad-
mitted July 5 instead of Septem-
ber 30, as previously ■ announced.
Catalogues, application forms, and
information about requirements
may be obtained from the Dean.-
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